Introduction
In Africa, communicable diseases constitute a very important public health problem and outbreaks pose serious threats to health. 1 These diseases exert enormous influence on the economy and society and should be targeted through aggressive disease prevention, control and surveillance activities. However, successful performance of these activities requires reliable epidemiologic data and generating such data is one of the roles of national public health laboratories. 2 This awareness led the Regional Committee for Africa of the World Health Organization (WHO) to recommend strengthening the ability of national public health laboratories to accurately, reliably and promptly confirm epidemics in an effort to improve the public health response and enhance national and global health security. This was the intention behind its adoption of the strategy for integrated disease surveillance and response in 1998 3 and of Resolution AFR/RC58/R2 in 2008. [3] [4] [5] The integrated disease surveillance and response technical guidelines recommend the use of standard laboratory diagnostic methods for priority diseases in the WHO African Region. 6 In many African countries, reliable confirmation of suspected infectious diseases is hampered by a lack of standardized diagnostic methods and by a shortage of funds, staff and laboratory supplies for national public health laboratories, despite the critical role played by these laboratories as part of a functional infrastructure for disease surveillance. 7 Development and maintenance of high-quality national public health laboratory services require financial and managerial commitment to provide qualified staff, training, equipment, consumables, reagents and physical facilities. Periodic quality assessment of performance is also essential because it can help ensure the reliability of findings and is an important component of laboratory accreditation, towards which national public health laboratories should, ideally, strive.
In July 2002, WHO launched an external quality assessment programme (EQAP) to test the proficiency of microbiological testing for epidemic-prone diseases by laboratories in the African Region. 8 The EQAP was extended to laboratories in three African Member States in the Region of the Eastern Mediterranean during 2005. The National Institute for Communicable Diseases (NICD), a division of the National Health Laboratory Service of South Africa, provided technical coordination following an agreement with the co-funders, the WHO Regional Office for Africa and the WHO office in Lyon, France. [8] [9] [10] Accordingly, the NICD undertook to provide specimens for laboratory identification of selected agents of bacterial enteric diseases, bacterial meningitis and plague; to advise WHO about the needs of participating laboratories, to correct deficiencies and maintain proficiency; and to further extend the EQAP to include general bacteriological analyses and tuberculosis and malaria microscopy. 11 This article reviews findings from microbiology EQAP surveys conducted by WHO and NICD in Africa during [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] .
Objective
To describe findings from an external quality assessment programme involving laboratories in Africa that routinely investigate epidemic-prone diseases. Methods Beginning in 2002, the Regional Office for Africa of the World Health Organization (WHO) invited national public health laboratories and related facilities in Africa to participate in the programme. Three surveys comprising specimens and questionnaires associated with bacterial enteric diseases, bacterial meningitis, plague, tuberculosis and malaria were sent annually to test participants' diagnostic proficiency. Identical surveys were sent to referee laboratories for quality control. Materials were prepared, packaged and shipped in accordance with standard protocols. Findings and reports were due within 30 days. Key methodological decisions and test results were categorized as acceptable or unacceptable on the basis of consensus feedback from referees, using established grading schemes. Findings Between 2002 and 2009, participation increased from 30 to 48 Member States of the WHO and from 39 to 78 laboratories. Each survey was returned by 64-93% of participants. Mean turnaround time was 25.9 days. For bacterial enteric diseases and meningitis components, bacterial identification was acceptable in 65% and 69% of challenges, respectively, but serotyping and antibiotic susceptibility testing and reporting were frequently unacceptable. Microscopy was acceptable for 73% of plague challenges. Tuberculosis microscopy was satisfactorily performed, with 87% of responses receiving acceptable scores. In the malaria component, 82% of responses received acceptable scores for species identification but only 51% of parasite quantitation scores were acceptable. Conclusion The external quality assessment programme consistently identified certain functional deficiencies requiring strengthening that were present in African public health microbiology laboratories.
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Methods

Participating laboratories
The WHO Regional Office for Africa invited national public health laboratories (nominated by their ministries of health) and/or the main hospital or research laboratories functioning as such, as well as laboratories in the Paediatric Bacterial Meningitis Surveillance Network, 12 to participate in the bacterial enteric diseases and bacterial meningitis components of the EQAP (Table 1 , available at: http://www.who.int/bulwletin/volumes/90/3/11-091876). Some laboratories were both national public health laboratories and in the Paediatric Bacterial Meningitis Surveillance Network. 12 Certain laboratories were also recruited to participate in the plague, tuberculosis and malaria components of the EQAP because of their expertise in these areas.
Coordination and technical guidance
The NICD Technical Implementation Group, together with representatives from WHO's African Regional Office and the WHO's Lyon Office, coordinated the EQAP. The EQAP Regional Advisory Group, consisting of the Technical Implementation Group, WHO partners, additional technical consultants and invited experts, met annually to evaluate progress and plan future activities. Technical input provided by the Technical Implementation Group about EQAP specimens included in-house production, quality control and validation of survey materials and evaluation of findings and reports. Eleven international expert laboratories (including some WHO Collaborating Centres) served as external technical advisers or referees. 8 These laboratories processed EQAP specimens blindly and provided comments about their quality. Additional technical details of the programme and information about its management are comprehensively described elsewhere. 
Survey contents and distribution
Initial surveys evaluated laboratory proficiency in bacterial enteric diseases, bacterial meningitis and plague components; tuberculosis and malaria components were added in 2005. The range of organisms sent across surveys is shown in 16 Participants were required to stain unstained slides for detection and quantitation of mycobacteria. Laboratories reported on the presence of acid-fast bacilli using the International Union for Tuberculosis and Lung Disease smear-grading system. 8, 17 For the malaria component, 10 challenges, each consisting of Giemsastained thin and thick blood films for identification of parasite species and quantitation of parasite density, respectively, were included. Films were prepared using standard procedures developed for the EQAP. 8 Identical challenges were included within and across surveys to test for intra-and interrater reliability.
Survey materials were fully characterized by the NICD before shipment (for bacteria, this included biochemical identification, serotyping or serogrouping and antimicrobial susceptibility profiles).
14 Bacterial strains included those routinely supplied by the NICD 20 All EQAP documents were prepared in English and French and most were also prepared in Portuguese. They included survey information; report forms; individual results and graded assessment of performance; a commentary on overall performance, including statistical evaluation; assessment criteria, and technical suggestions for improvements.
Three surveys were sent per year. All were packaged according to International Air Transport Association Packing Instruction 650 8 and were shipped from Johannesburg, South Africa, to participants and referees simultaneously by express air courier. 13 Participating laboratories were requested to return results within 30 days of survey dispatch but some leeway was allowed because of unpredictable delivery times.
Evaluation of responses
Areas of the survey involving critical decision points and tests were assigned grades that accorded with predetermined schemes. The Technical Implementation Group evaluated referee laboratory responses for consensus results before determining evaluation criteria within each grading area.
The grading scheme for the bacterial enteric diseases, bacterial meningitis and plague components was adopted from the Clinical Microbiology Proficiency Testing programme. 8, 14 This programme uses a discontinuous scale that assesses the response in terms of its clinical influence on a hypothetical patient. The best answer receives a score of 4, answers that are incorrect but have no or little clinical impact receive a 3, answers that are incorrect and could lead to a minor diagnosis or treatment error receive a 1 and answers that are incorrect and could lead to a major diagnosis or treatment error receive a 0. Responses were graded in several technical areas, such as microscopy, culture and identification (including antigen test results), serotyping, choice of antibiotics for antimicrobial susceptibility testing and reporting of susceptibility. Grading areas depended on the particular challenge. For example, microscopy performance (i.e. Gram staining and examination of smears) was usually assessed for the bacterial meningitis and plague components but not for the bacterial enteric diseases component, whereas rapid antigen test performance was only graded for the bacterial meningitis and plague components.
Assessment of microscopy in the tuberculosis component was adapted from the Association of Public Health Laboratories guidelines for external quality assessment. 16 In this grading scheme, correct responses and minor quantitation errors receive 10 points, responses with minor misclassification errors receive 5 points and responses with major misclassification errors (i.e. high false positives or high false negatives) receive 0 points.
For the malaria component, species identification was graded using the scheme developed by the Clinical Microbiology Proficiency Testing programme, as described above. Quantitation of malaria parasite density was assessed with regard to consensus counts, calculated as the median of combined counts from participants, referees and NICD. Counts within the target range, defined as 0.5 to 1.5 times the consensus count, were considered acceptable. 21 
Data analysis
Responses and scores were entered and stored on a customised Access database (Microsoft, Redmond, USA) and analysed on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. For bacterial meningitis, bacterial enteric diseases, plague and malaria microscopy, scores of 3 or 4 were acceptable; scores of 1 or 0 were unacceptable. For tuberculosis microscopy, scores of 5 or 10 were acceptable and a score of 0 was unacceptable. Acceptable quantitation of malaria parasite density was defined as a count within the target range. For all periods (i.e. one year or an entire review period), the proportion of acceptable responses in a component and grading area challenge was expressed as a percentage of the number of eligible responses received. Assessment of overall or cumulative performance in a component was performed by grouping all grading area responses together and calculating the proportion with acceptable scores.
Results
As shown in Table 1 States were involved, with 76 laboratories enrolled in the bacterial enteric diseases and bacterial meningitis components, 70 in the malaria component, 68 in the tuberculosis component and 17 in the plague component. All laboratories evaluated challenge specimens associated with 2 to 4 disease components per survey. The mean response time across all surveys, which reflects transport and bureaucratic delays and specimen processing time, was 25.9 days (standard deviation: 6.2 days; range: 9-54 days). As is generally the case for proficiency testing schemes, the timeline for returning results was not intended to reflect standards for routine clinical sample turnaround times, given the logistical constraints involved. Overall performance in each disease component, combining all grading areas, is summarized in Fig. 1 .
Bacterial enteric diseases
Between 63% and 91% of surveyed laboratories responded. Fig. 2 
Plague
Participation per survey ranged from 64% to 90% of laboratories. Cumulative acceptable performance was 66%. Performance in three grading areas is specified in Fig. 4 
Tuberculosis
Responses were returned by 72-90% of laboratories per survey. The proportion of acceptable responses is shown in Fig. 5 . Laboratories generally performed well, with 87% of responses considered acceptable. Although evaluation of prestained slides was good, participantstained slides resulted in a greater proportion of false-negative results.
Malaria
Between 63% and 83% of surveyed laboratories responded. Results in two grading areas are shown in Fig. 6 . Acceptable scores for species identification were given to 82% of responses. Whereas proportions of false positive and false-negative results were low, correct identification of blood parasites other than Plasmodium falciparum (the predominant agent of malaria in Africa) was limited (58% of responses were acceptable). Quantitation of malaria parasites was poor, with only 51% of responses considered acceptable.
Discussion
Several inadequacies have been identified in medical laboratory services in Africa. 22 Deficiencies in areas such as consumables, basic equipment, skilled personnel, training programmes, logistical support, national standards and quality assessment have been empha- sized. While our programme was limited to the assessment of national public health laboratory proficiency in relation to a preselected range of pathogens of public health importance, we found that many of these problems were present in participating laboratories. Our findings suggest that shortage or lack of appropriate reagents was immediately responsible for poor performance in some programme grading areas. For example, a lack of agglutinating antisera was frequently a primary reason for failure to fully characterize bacterial isolates. Failure to correctly perform antimicrobial susceptibility testing, including inappropriate choice of antibiotics for testing, absence of quality control for both media and antibiotic disks and failure to adhere to internationally recognized guidelines, [18] [19] [20] were also among shortcomings demonstrated by some laboratories. More generally, problems with quality control of media and reagents, including lack of appropriate control organisms, and insufficient training in organism identification and quantitation were evident.
Published external quality assessment activities in Africa have generally been limited in duration, geographic footprint and scope of assessment. Multicountry programmes for quality assessment of automated quantitation of CD4+ T-cells 23 and for malaria microscopy in a clinical vaccine trial 24 are examples of more extensive efforts. The EQAP is unique in its geographic range (all sub-Saharan and some northern African countries are included), scope of assessed activities and sustainability, demonstrated by 10 years of uninterrupted activity as of 2011. As a direct result of the EQAP, national diagnostic capabilities for the five targeted epidemic-prone diseases include regular proficiency testing and access to training resources in the form of reference material (e.g. characterized bacterial control strains, malaria and tuberculosis control slides and copies of international laboratory standards and guidelines), commentaries, technical advice, bench aids and occasionally scarce reagents, such as rapid plague F1 assays. The multilateral scheme has provided a better understanding of the performance of participating laboratories, identifying their strengths, limitations and continuing challenges. The NICD's capacity to produce, perform quality control of and distribute samples for the EQAP has been robust. This programme has allowed WHO to identify the capacities and resources needed by countries for sustainable improvement in the competency of participating laboratories.
This international EQAP provides a unique opportunity for African national public health laboratories Notwithstanding its value as a tool for advocacy, external quality assessment alone does not invariably improve laboratory performance. The lack of a general upward trend in EQAP performance over time across all disease components and grading areas (Fig. 1) corroborates this. Identified deficiencies need to be actively corrected for there to be sustainable improvement. Although several EQAP-associated training visits were provided by NICD in partnership with WHO's Regional Office for Africa, implementation of corrective actions is primarily the responsibility of laboratory personnel and management and is verified through an accreditation process. Only 340 diagnostic laboratories in Africa are accredited, with 312 (92%) in South Africa. 25 The commitment to strengthening African NATIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORIEs [2] [3] [4] [5] led directly to the development of the WHO-African Region stepwise approach to accreditation. 25 External quality assessment is among the 12 areas of laboratory quality evaluated by this approach, making participation in 
Resumen Evaluación externa de la calidad de los laboratorios nacionales de la sanidad pública en África, 2002-2009
Objetivo Describir los resultados de un programa de evaluación externa de la calidad de los laboratorios africanos que investigan habitualmente las enfermedades con tendencia a provocar epidemias. Métodos En el año 2002, la Oficina Regional para África de la Organización Mundial de la Salud (OMS) invitó a los laboratorios nacionales de la sanidad pública así como a los centros relacionados de África a participar en el programa. Con el fin de comprobar la capacidad de diagnóstico de los participantes, se les enviaron anualmente tres encuestas con muestras y cuestionarios relacionados con enfermedades enterobacterianas, meningitis bacteriana, peste, tuberculosis y malaria. Con el fin de realizar un control de calidad, se enviaron las mismas encuestas a los laboratorios evaluadores. Los materiales se prepararon, empaquetaron y enviaron de acuerdo con los protocolos estándar. Los resultados y las encuestas debían estar listos en un plazo de 30 días. Las principales decisiones metodológicas y los resultados de las pruebas se clasificaron como aceptables o inaceptables en base a la respuesta consensuada de los evaluadores por medio de los programas de calificación establecidos.
Resultados La participación aumentó desde 30 hasta 48 Estados Miembros de la OMS y desde 39 hasta 78 laboratorios entre los años 2002 y 2009. Entre un 64 y un 93% de los participantes remitieron cada una de las encuestas y el plazo medio de entrega fue de 25,9 días. En los casos de enfermedades enterobacterianas y de meningitis, la identificación bacteriana fue aceptable en un 65% y un 69% de los casos, respectivamente, si bien las pruebas y los resultados de serotipado y de sensibilidad a los antibióticos fueron, con frecuencia, inaceptables. La microscopía resultó aceptable en el 73% de las pruebas de peste. La microscopía de tuberculosis se realizó de manera satisfactoria: un 87% de las respuestas obtuvo resultados aceptables. En el componente de la malaria, un 82% de las respuestas obtuvieron puntuaciones aceptables en cuanto a la identificación de la especie, pero solo el 51% de las puntuaciones para la cuantificación de parásitos resultó aceptable. Conclusión El programa de evaluación externa de la calidad identificó de manera sistemática algunas deficiencias funcionales que 
